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THE EFFECT OF RUMINAL AND DUODENAL APPLICATION OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF
CALCIUM AND PHOSPHORUS TO SHEEP ON SEMI-PURIFIED DIETS·
OPSOMMING: DIE EFFEK VAN RUMINALE EN DUODENALE AANWENDING VAN VERSKILLENDE PElLE VAN KALSIUM EN
FOSFOR BY SKAPE
Nege behandeJings van CaoPo, Car, Cad, Pd, (CAP)r, CadPr, (CaP)d en CarPd (0 = geen supplementasie; r -= aan rumen en d = aan
duodenum) is ondersoek. P-supplementasie onderdruk Ca-absorpsie en -retensie en omgekeerd. P-absorpsie in die duodenum is konsentrasie-afhank-
lik en Ca- en anolgllniese P-konsentrasie in die rumen is afhanklik van die inname: Ca meer so as P. Serum-Ca was betreklik konstant terwyl
serum anorganiese P (Pi) beduidend deur die behandeJings beihvloed is. Ca- en P-onderhoudsbehoeftes kan as 3,0 en 1,8 g/dag en die totale
endogene verlies 0,5 en ongeveer 0,34 g/dag onderskeidelik beskou word. Die Ca/p verhouding vir die rumen-mikro-organismes is nie krities
nie maar die Ca-peil mag gewoonweg meer krities as die P-peil in die rumen wees. 'n'Wye Ca/P verhouding vir herkouers is aan te beveeL Kon-
sentrasies van Pi en vet sure in rumenvloeistof is betekenisvol gekorreleerd sowel as rumen-Ca met vetsure en TCA-N.
The effect of different levels and combinations of Ca and P consisting of nine treatments as CaoPo, Car, Pr, ~, Pd, (CaP)r, CadPr,
(CaP)d and CarPd were investigated with an unrestricted semi-purified diet (r = to the rumen; d = to the duodenum, and 0 = no supple-
mentation). P supplementation, irrespective of site, depressed Ca absorption and retention and vice verlftZ. P absorption is favoured by high
concentrations in the duodenum, absorption thus being concentration dependent. Ca and inorganic P (Pi) concentration in rumen liquor is
intake dependent; the former more so than the latter. The serum Ca was relatively stable despite treatment differences, whereas serum Pi con-
centration was significantly affected by treatments. Serum Ca and Pi are negatively correlated (r = -0,5307). Car resulted in the highest con-
centration of serum Ca but depressed serum Pi more effectively than e.g. CaoPo and Cad. The Ca and P maintenance requirements were
found to be 3,0 and 1,8 g/day and the endogenous loss 0,5 and approximately 0,34 g/day respectively. The Ca/P ratio for the rumen micro-
organisms is not critical but the rumen Ca level may usually be of a more critical nature in contrast to rumen Pi levels, and thus, favouring a
wider ratio than is usually recommended for non-ruminants. Concentrations of rumen liquor Pi and VFA were found to be significantly asso-
ciated as well as rumen Ca with VFA and TCA-N, respectively.
Although intensive research has been carried out on
the role of Ca and P in general on a wide variety of animals,
conflicting and varying results for the requirements, ratios
and metabolism of these minerals in ruminant nutrition
indicate the need for more controlled and precise work
on these elements with ruminants. As a result of the com-
plex interrelationships between Ca and P the earlier re-
search was generally aimed at the integrated role of these
two minerals and Mg for the sheep and its ruminal micro-
organisms as a single function. During the past decade,
however, more and more attention has been given to the
mineral requirements of the micro-organismsof the rumen,
but the animal, the mammalian component of the sys-
tem, as a separate function is still being neglected. The
lack of knowledge of the specific role of Ca and P in
ruminant nutrition is probably due to the modifying
influence of the rumen.
The object of this investigation was as a ftrst step, to
differentiate between the host animal and the rumen
environment as regards the Ca and P requirements, ratio
and balances. To achieve this, different levels and combi-
nations of Ca and P were supplied to the whole system
(rumen and sheep) and to the sheep only, by by-passing
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the rumen by infusing the mineralsper duodenum. Mgwas
also measured as an additional mineral parameter but is
not reported on in this paper. The effect of the experi-
mental elements on (a) the activity of the rumen micro-
organisms, and (b) on the sheep were therefore investi-
gated independently and compared with the replete total
system. The complex conjugation of the two systems was,
however, simultaneously demonstrated.
The field covered by the investigation is rather wide,
but it facilitates a general survey of the problems of Ca and
P nutrition of the total and individual components of the
ruminant system, and serves to indicate the direction for
further more detailed and more specific research.
(i) Animals: Five four-tooth (full-grown) Merino
wethers were fitted with permanent ruminal and duodenal
cannulae (Jarrett, 1948; Phillipson, 1952). The duodenal
cannula was inserted immediately caudal to the common
opening of the bile and pancreatic ducts. Metabolism
crates fttted with polyethylene urine collection trays and
galvanisediron feed bins were used.
(ii) Duringthe preliminary trial periods metropolitan
schemewater was availablead lib. During collection periods
deionised water was offered.
(ill) Rations: The composition of the basal ration
(DM basis) is given in Table 1. One kg of feed was offered
daily at 09hOO, but, when necessary, this quantity was in-
creased so as to ensure ad lib. feed intake. The basal
mineral mixture is presented in Table 2. The major compo-
nents were BY. grade. All trace minerals were adequately
supplied and the composition of the trace mineral mixture






















Supplementary Ca was provided in the form of
CaC03 and supplementary P as a 1: 1 mixture of K2HP04
and KH2P04. Supplements of Ca and/or P were given either
to the rumen in the ration and/or directly per duodenum
thus bypassing the rumen. The various treatment combina-
tions of supplementary Ca and P administration are pre-
sented in Table 3.
Site of supple- 1I
Treatment mentation Abbreviated
Rumen Duodenum definition
A Basal ( control) - - CaoPo
B Basal plus Ca - Car
C Basal plus P - Pr
D Basal plus - Ca Cad
E Basal plus - P Pd
F Basal plus CuP - (CaP)r
G Basal plus P Ca CadPr
H Basal plus - Ca+P (CaP)d
I Basal plus Ca P CarPd
An incomplete Latin square design consisting of nine treat-
ments, nine periods and five sheep was used. The experi-
ment was commenced during March, 1964. At the end of
Period 5 one sheep (No.2) died and was replaced. After
the termination of the experiment, No.2 continued to re-
ceive the treatments for incompleted periods (l to 5) so
that eventually it received the full complement of treat-
ments, From Period 6 the intake of No.5 deteriorated gra-
dually, and the last four periods (6 to 9) were most unsatis-
factory. Consequently, Sheep 5 was rested, allowed to
recuperate and thence repeated the treatments concerned.
These subsequent periods for the two sheep were numbered
10 to 14. Consequently the experiment was completed in
the pattern as is shown in Table 4.
Each period was of 28 days' duration consisting of
seven days repletion, 14 days preliminary feeding and seven
days collection.
The oat hulls were purchased fran commercial firn1s
and were generally of very low mineral content (Ca 0,054 %;
P 0,025%; Mg 0,056%;N 0,28% and crude fibre 28,0%). The
chemical composition of the experimental diets found by
analysis is given in Table 5. The basal +Ca+P ration, (i.e.
the same as (CaP)r) also served as the repletion diet. The
sheep were also fed on this ration for six weeks before the
commencement of the experiment.
The quantities infused were based upon intake data
from preliminary trials of about six weeks' duration in
which DM intakes of the sheep were from I 000 to I 300 g.
These initial quantities for the duodenal infusions, once de-
cided upon, were subsequently kept constant but for de-
creasing them considerably when inappetence occurred.
Thus duodenal supplementary Ca was normally provided
daily as 22,5 g CaC03, (9 g Ca) suspended in 1,5 I deionised
water and the daily P was supplied as a mixture of9,9 g
Trbb 4
The plsn of the xpbunt as otmplctd
TtHc 3






















































































































KeHPtO+ plur 99 g KH2FOa (4 g P) dbrchrd in t 5 ,
dciqtood *:stcr (IIII : 6n. Tfu ntc of infinio into tlp
duodenum *ro epproximtoly lJ I pr 22 houn.
Tlu ptmping urnit
In ordGr to frcihtatc thc applicrtim of thc dtto&nd
trcatrrnts, a locally constructcd udt was gnarcd to rdete
a ctm rnd a rolbr pump. Thc unit pnped thc CICO3 sur-
pcnsicr and thc ftui& concrncd from polycthylcne bottkt
(rning as rcscrvohr rt up abm thc unit) throu$ poty-
ethylene tubcr (3 mm intcroal dialrter), intcmtptcd with
r ghss drip tubc, to tb slnsp" Thc botthc cotainfus thc
CaCO3 surpcnded in t 500 nl tDO and tlle botthr con-
taining CaCOf + K2HFO4 + KII2PIO4 mixturc wcre fittod
with stirreTs to ensure e hmogo,nous flw of thc rwpcn-
siqr to thc shcp. An oqual qurntity of deionisod watcr
was pumpod into all rhp not rcceiying duodcnal experi-
npntal treatnpnts in ordcr to maintain a similrr fluid
status.
Panmeten
(l) DM and wetor btake, DM digost$ility and babncc
of N, Cx, P and Mg.
(2) Runrcn function as rcOcctod by:
(a) pH of nrnFn diglste rncasured ianrcdbtoly
after sampling
O) Totd vplatilc fatty acid (VFA) concentratiur
in rurnen dig6ta.
(c) The conccntration of trichlorecctic add pre-
cnpitated nitrogcn CfCA.l$ in rumon digcrte.
(d) Cellulce digcstion'as determined by thc cotton
thread tcchniqrr descrbed by Moir & tlsrris
(1962) and Nel (1e68).
(3) The rrean r€tention tirr (MRT) of ttrc ingesa as
estfunated by tlp staincd particle tecturklue deecribed by
Balctr (1950) and Casth (1955) and was calculeted as
propooed by C'raham & Willisms (1962r.
(4) Blood scrum e,a, P and Mg lercls.
(5) Concentration of Ca, P urd Mg in rumon fltdd and
urine.
Bodyweights of the exlnrinrntal animab were rc-
corded at the bcgiudng and end of each pcriod.
tumpling
The collccted urine was acfulilied daily with @noen-
trated llCl to pH 3-4. A t0%aliquot was taken and bulkcd
prior to andy$is. Faees wete colhctod each rnorning at
09h00, I /10 aliquotstaken, dried to constant nrass in a forced
draugh own, DM dctcrmine.d and tlpn bulked. One tcnth
of the orts and samples of the rations mixed were abo
takcn, bulkcd, sub<amphd, ground and storcd.
Rurwn U$m
Srmplcs of nrmcn cqrtents wrre trkcn not lccs then
two hours after removal of orts on the moming following
tlr completion of the collection period. Samplcs (abor$
120 mD were withdrawn from tltc wntral region of thc
nrmcn. Aftcr tlp merrurcnrent of ttp pll of tbe samphs
thcy vcre stnined through a ringle hyer of Bolting silk
(Hcnry Simon's Bolting dlh, )O0. From each straircd
rurrn frquor (SRL) remph, epproxirnatdy 25 ml ws
subcenpbd and centdfuFd (CRt) et higb speed (10 0O0g
fq 2O minuEr). A relatively cbar sqrmatsnt fldd, whictr
wrr free from microotgrni$ir, wrr carsfully docanted
into 30 ml Mdrrtnoy botthr for rubrequcnt minenl
subrd!. The pmrining portion of the SRL war stored itr a
decp frooa for total VFA and TCA-N aml)Ees, InorganicP
anal,6is of the CRL wrs performd qr ths same dry as
sampling. The rcrneining CRL was abo storod in thc dcep
frpem for subscquent Ca and Mg enst)llts.
Blod
Samplcn were taken immediately prior to rumen
rampling. Approxinately 25-30 ml of blood was obtainod
by juguhr puncturc and allowed to mgulete. The char
scrum wac decanted and inorgrnic P andysis performed
immediatcly. The remining rerum war deep froan until
Ca and Mg anatyses couH be crrried out.
Anatydcal
All analyscr werp carricd out in duplicate excp in
tlp carlc of TCA-N for wtrictr tlrcrc wa8 irudlicft;nt
samplc. ,
CALCIUM AND MAGNESILIT: Analyses and prepr:atiur
of nmpler fq Ca and Mg in runpn lhrpr, blood Ecnun,
urin€, feeds and facces wore perforrncd as descdbcd by
Ncl (1967a), Nel & Moir (t967) and Nel & Moir (1968a).
PHOSPHORLJS: Thc inorgrnic P in blood scrum wes per
fornred uringthe *hetoropolybluc" nretbd as described by
Bohz & Ltrck (1958). Hwever, the molybdovanado-
phosphoric acid rnethod (Boltz & Lucck, 1958) was rsed
forall other P analpes. So[ds were rshed end subsequently
dissolwd as described by Nel (1967a).
TOTAL VFA, TCA-N AI{D MTROGEN. The analysis for
total VFA aqrtcnt of stnined rurrcn fluid was conducted
by the sEam dbtillation (McAnally,lg44) as modifred by
Barcroft, McAnally & Phillipcon (194r'-). TCA-N wrs de-
tendncd as describcd by Cline, Herslrberger & Bentley
(1958). Analpes of totd nitrogen in faeces, feeds and
urine wore perforrred by the rcthod outlinod by the
AOAC (1e60).
Statistiul Analysis
Thc change in thc exporimcrrtal phn (Tabh 4) as a
resuft of the misfortune with Shocp 2 and 5, complicated
tho statrstical analyeis considerably. Thc statictical solutiou
of thc rccults was otrtained by the mcthod of lcast squeles
as dcseribcd by Hancy (1960). Analyscs of tariana wqc
csricd out and for significant effects Drncrn'g lfuhiph
Rangp tert (Knrncr, 1957) was applicd. Data expresscd in
pcrcentegp withfoi thc range 0-100 wcre trandormcd
rrging thc Anguhr TrrnsfornBtion of Stewns (1953).
The analyris by the ilFthod of least squares perrrittcd
testing for the effscts of sheep, treatments and pcriodr
but tb datr of Perio& l0 to 14 had to be sacrified. Al-
temativl malyses of varianc were, howerer, abo carried
out whprc thc ob*rratimr of kriods 10-14 (Tabh a)
*rrc included, asuming no period effect. Th6c anelyscs
of nriance wlre used as choclc on the interpretation of the
fqnrcr stttiitical analpes.
Rcaultg
Thp npans of tho body nrass on thc frnal day, the
rmrn daily mter and dry rmtter intalros during collection
psrio&, tbc trran percontagp of dry nnttcr digp$ibihtics
and thc rFan rppff€nt l1Z-tite 1ll2-L) of the cotton
threadr suspcndcd in tb rurpn are prcented agdnst tb
different treatnrsnts in Table 6. Tho body trrlss changps
*rre not omddor€d to be of aay perticular rignificanco but
the anfunrls were weigbcd rcgularly as a check oo tbcir
generd wplfare. Thc weter intakcs in Table 6 aro thc volun-
tarl lntakcs. Ttp slrep receiwd in additim I,5l of watcr
withtb lrfusions. TIF drgmttor@M) corsumf,ion duirU
collectiqr perinds differed dgnificantly (P. 0,05) botwecn
sheep only. Thc DM rrnsss of thc drrcdorul supplcmntr
c,€re included in the DM intdce for calculatiu of thp
digortim coeflicients ar given in Tablc 6. Thc transfornpd
DM digestion coellicients rcvealed no significant difference
bctwecn tpatrrcnts and periods. If all thc trertmonts are
considered in the "alternetirp statbtical analysis" thcn
Treatrnents CaoPo and P1> Car, CarPd and P6 (P.0S5).
This differencc in significancB is po*ribly duc to diffcrencs
in degrees of frccdom in favour of thc ahernative analyris
The rncan rnss lcacs of cotton thrced bundlcs bo-
twcen the differeot intavab in thc rutrcrr were not.igni-
ficant. The rneans of orly thc appereo1l124,ife are, how-
ever, givrn in Tabh 6 as an indication of tlrc cllulolytic
activity in the rumcn. Ttr grand rman llZ-t of thc
bundlos,ses 36'8 horrs. Ttpr€ werc rignificant diffcreaoc
betwesn anfmak for the intervab (h) 24-36 (P.OOI);
0-36 (P<0,05) and O-48 houn (P<0$5)aswcllerfqthc
apperoot l l2-I{P.0p5). Thcre abo was a significant
pedd offect qr ths cotton thread digestim for the htcrval
24-36 h in as much that the digestion during Pcriods 3
and 4 (Jrme and July) was better than fq hriods 2,9aad
I (April, Novtmber urd ltarcQ,
The Effecn of C;alcium
(l) Csbehnccs
The Ca balanc data are presented in Table 7.Ttp
peroentagps of Ca abeorbed and retained are tlp reighted
npars. Eech fryirre reprcrnts tho rrrro of live shccp.
From the data it can bc rccn thet negrdrc belanes wprc
obteinsd fq Trcetnrcog CfuPo, Pj and P6. Focitirt
balancs wcre obtaincd for all shccp h tb rcrrninder of
thc trsatnpntr cxcpt for Sbp 3 which gtw a negrtive
valw of Trcatment Ca6.
Thc Ca rctention obtaimd witb Trcetrncnts Car,
(CsP)d, CrdPr, CarPd, (CrPlr and Ced nr rignificantty
bctter tharr with Treatmc,ntr Pl rnd PA (P <O,05). A notable
feature from tlc perccntrFs of eb,rorptio for the dif-
ferent treatmoots in Tabb 7 is thG largpr rcgrtivr valncs of
Trcatrncnts P1 and P6 thrn thc othpr ncgrtiru velues. The
tdgh P lcveh in Trcatmcntr Pj urdP6 apponntly dcprcccod
thc abrorgtim of Ca belov that of Trcefirnt CfuPo. Sa-
ti*ically ttrcsc trcatmcntr do not differ dgnificsntly
Trcetnrcnts Crr, (CaP)d, CtPr, (&PL end Ca;P6, how-
owr, differ significrntly from both Trqtments P1 and P4
(P. 0,05) and Trcatrncnts Cr6 frw Pa G< 0pt.
(2) Tb calcltionr ud rctfc*on of Cr outpd ud
frccrl Cr on Cr int*e
To be able to snkc lotr dcductionr and ertimatoc
from thp sctr of drta of Ca int lcc, Ca output and faecal
C,a exsedm, tb product-sroment corrchtim cocflicicnt
(r) betwecn therc vat'lrbhs wu gencrally calcubt€d. Thc
reglesdons by tho mcthod of lerst lquarc3 rnd tho rcgres.
sion equetims yerp abo dcErsdrd whcrc eppropriatc.
(a) Ce output cf. & intakc
In Fig. I th rcsultr of the Ce outprn (y) er thc de-
pcndcnt variablc wcrc plottod sgdlnt tb Ce htdrc. Thc
conclation cocflicicnt r - Op'D9 ir cignificmt (P. 0,001)-
Tbc regresrian cquetion for thc [s of bcrt fit for thc
plottod data is
y =. O8242x + 0,4999 (SE - ! Offi26).
In Fig. I thc linc of boct fit cr6pr thc line of
equiffbrium Orokcn line) et a pcfnt which indcates that a
Ca intelce of 3 glday is roguircd for Ce oqrdlibrium. Tho
deily totat endogelrou lc of Ce obtaincd from the
above regrerrimis0t gmdtho retontim b l8%.
(b) Frecel Cr cf. Cr intrkc
ln ddhr fechion tJrc following corrcletiqrs and
Fgr€ssion equatimr of the ditrcrcnt dcpendcnt vrriables
(y) in Slday werp calculatcd on tb Ca intskc (x) in
sldo,v-
(0 Faecal Ca excrrction (y) b gldry fq all trert-
mentsr- 0981t (P4,0Ol)
y = A8?36x + O,4Hl95 (SE = !9,6462)
Thc endogonous loos of Ce ir 0,.{5 gldty. Subtracting this
figrrtt from tlp fonner suggcsts thrt tho endogerrors los
of Ca by way of thc kidncfa is a noglfibh 0p5 elday.
From thc point of equilibrium it is octimtcd thzt22 gA
Tebh 6
The mqns of the Ave tmsg the datly H2O ord DM intake, the DM disestibility ard the apprmt I l2-L of atton ttuqtls
in the rutnen for the differmt trantments
Tabb 7
The bolorrce of Co fq the difftent tratmmts




















































































































































































X 5,713 5 , 1 5 5 05s8 eJ6 0,057 0J0l 8,76
YoOE212t + 0,1!l!t9








Fi. l. The attebtbn betwen ond rcgressbn of Co
outryt os tl&y (y) ond g Co innkc W doy (xl
for oll tratrrrsrts
ir deily rcquired to hbncc thc feecrl loa only. Tb'truc"
abraption ir l8eo.
(n) A repantc rcgresion cquetion wrs cebuhtcd
fu trcetrrntr Ce;, Ce{, (Cf}.C.dPr,(Cfh rnd CqP6
constitutirrg thc high lcrcl Ce ucatnrGotr.
r = 0,8520 (P<Opl)
Y = 8099x + OJ6E3 (SE = tOJ885)
Tlr crdopnour feccel b$ b O57 ddny, ilF rcquirod
deily htdcc to bdene this locr b 23 g Ce md th. .b'
rorption b l9t.
(ili) Thc regrcerion for frrtmcnt CaoPo, Pl and
P6 conrtituting thc low brtl trsetrrnts is
r ,= 0,6384 (P<OP5)
y = 0,7480x + 0;0832 (SE = t 02189)
The C.a feecrl lcr ir OJt g pr duy,tb drilyrequircn:nt
to belancc the feccrl lm is ItE gand thc tnrc eborptict
is25eo.
(3) C,onocilntbnrof Cr
Thc conoentrrtionr of Cs in urinc, rurrtn llquor
rnd blood srum rre prc$Nltcd in Tabb 8. Thc urinrry @n-
ccntntion of Ca rs I rcsuh of Treatnent Car b hthff tlrsn
rll other trcatrFnts (P.Opl) and Trcetment Ca6 ir hiShor
than Pr urd Cr6P1(P. 0,05).
Thc ststictical anelyrir of the trudormod deta of tho
runrn fluid rertol thrt tbt ttcrtrrntt involving rumhd
ruppbrncntation of Cr gtrc r onentrrtion of Ce in ocntri-
fuged rurrrn fldd hi$cr then eny dhtr trcrttrrnts
(P<0,01). Thc qdcr of Cr mccntntirn in tb rwrrn
fhl:d fa thc diffcrsnt Ecrtnant! wrr Ca1P6, (CaP[, Caj,
C"oPo, CrdPr, P1, P6, Ce6 utd (&Ph. The Ca sflroontra-
tiqrs in nuncn fluid rs t r6ult of Trcatnpntr Caf,6, (CaP)r
ud Ca1 wcre significrttly hitls th.n thrc of Trcatmcnts
CroPo, Ce6, Ce6Pj, Pr, (CtPh end P6, tho othr trctt-
ilEotl nd bcing rignificurtly differcot. Tb npen Ce con-
Ent! of blood rcrum fc tbc different trertrrpnts erp nnbd
in thc follositg adcr: Ca;, CasPs, Crd, CasP6, (CaPh,
Cr{Py, Pd, Pr end (CaPh.
Thc itrtbtical analyrb of thc dete (rnguhrly trans,
fanrcd) rlrowcd rignificrnt trcatnrent difTercnccs which
rrt Ns followr:
(r) Car>Crd, Csfd, (Ca&, (CaP)A, CadP3, P1
and P6 (P. Ogt);
(il) Cropo > (C.P)r p . 0,OS), (CrPh, Ca6P3, Py
end P6 G< O,0l);
(ifi) ctr(csP)d (p<0o5), c{p], p1 urd p6
p< o0t);
(iv) Csrh rnd (CaP[> CtPr, Pr (P. O,O5),
rnd P6 (P. OOI); and
(v) CtPr>P6 f<Ogl).
(4) Corlcbdm bctr*.1 rcnn Cr rnd nren flui|
o
Tlp crphtion cafhcbnt ral cthrlatcd betwccn
tb conentntiu of Cr in Frum (ngt)tna thc cocn-
trlltiat of Gr in nurrn fluid (mgt) -d e dgnilicrnt
r : 0,453t (P<Opl) wrr formd. Tb regrrrrion of rnun
Cr onontntion (y) in rgt m tbe runpn liquor Ca cqr.
cntn$qt (x) in mgt b Y = 0,1048x + 79659 (SE =
t 0J358). ScvGnl hgrdth$dc functiqu wer ako tcstd
rr fitr to tlroc drtr but thc lfoicrr rcgrcrrion wrr t bettcr
Iit thrn thc qrvilincer fundims tcrtcd.
Tlr cffrtt of Prruphqus
(l) P brhm
Thc rcightcd rErrt of thc Fr€nt$pr of P ab-
rcbcd rnd rteincd arc prcsotod in Teble 9. NcAtiw
blbncr wrc obtrind for Trcrtmcntr Ca6Ps, C:3 end
Ce6 vhich ysc trcstrncnts of low P intakc. Tho rctention
obtlhcd with Trcetnpnu &dPr rnd P1 ir, howevcr, abo
rrcgttiw, r $rprbbg lt ult in thc fight of a very high
intekc of P. Thc rtetbtical rnalyds of thc rtsntion data'
rcwab thrt thr pcrwntegc rctcntiqr d P in Trcatrncnt
(&Ph is rignificantly higlsr then that in Trcetments
CtoPo, Cer (P.OpS) end in trcatrncnt Caa 0.0,01).
Vith Trc.tmentr P6, Ca1P6, (gPh, CadPr, P3, CesPe and
Clj dgnificently nrore P wrs rcteincd thrn with Treetnpnt
cad.
The perccntegc abrorption of P ebo shorred r*ni-
ficant tnetrent differpns ar follo,wr:
(i) P6>(CeP)r, CroPo, Ce3 md Ca6;
(ii) (&P)d, P1, Ca4P3 urd Caf6>Cr6Ps, Ca1
and Cad;
(iii) (C.Ph>CaoPo and Ca6; and
(19 CaoPo end Ca1;Ca6.
Trbh 8
TTrc cinccnfivtiotts of Ca in urhe, centrtfiryd rurnen tiquor and blmd wrum
Trblc 9
The fubtce of thc total P for the diffqent trutnrents


























































































































































x 2,652 2,DO o562 21,19 oJgo 0,172 617
(2) Correlation and regression of P output and P intake
(a) P total output on P intake
As for Ca, thc cqrelation coefficicnts and the rc-
gressions crerc calcuhted fq P output d. intake. The
correlation betwcen P output and P intake ig r :0,9755
(P< 0,001) and thc regrcssion of P output (V) in gldzy
agninst P inuke (r) in Sldoy is y : 0,80f9x + O3432
(SE * !0327). A curvilinear firnctiqr wes elso fittcd
to there data and thc equation, y == 0,1598 + lp54x -
O,M76x2 is approching signincanoe (FO,Os =.497 and
calculatcd F : 4,Ol) and is a bstter fit to thc data than
the lincar regresrian. Tlp rcatter$ram and the linos of bcil
fit are shown in Fig 2. From Fig 2 thc daity requirements
for equiffbrium are I,8 and 2,3 gP and the estimated total
endogenous locscs of P 0,34 and 0,16 gldry as obtahed by
the linear and curvilinear fiurctiqrs, Fspectircly.
Ths corrplatioru and regessims for the two popu-
htions of the P obrrvatiurs (high and lon, lewb) wcre
also calculrtcd. Thc regrcrsion for Treatnrents P1, P6,
(CePh, CedPr, (CaPh and Ca1P6 of P output (y) in
elduy qr P intake (x) in dday is y : O,7O2Ox +OJ6'll
(SE - !037231. Thc curvilinear function,y =.O92Cfx2 +
OlSTlx + O8872 uras abo tried as a fit to ther data but
was forurd to be indgnificant. The corrchtion coefficient is
09124. Thc cstirmtod P intake required for behnc in this
case is 2,6 Bildry and thc cndogenors loes 0,77 gPl&y.
Ttrelo two figrues are higher than those prwiotsly fourd
when ttr P total output was plotted against P intake for all
tr€atments togethor.
The regression, P output (y) and P inakc (x), for
Treatrnents Ca6,P6, Ca1 and Cad (lor hvels of P) is y =
0,9135x + 0,1992 (SE : $,1015) The estimated daily
ondogrnow toas in this case is only 020 g P and thc esti-
nBted P intake for equilibrium is 23 g.
tH. (!fir)
F g. 2. The regression of P outryt (y) on the P intake (x)
for all trqtnnnts
(3) Conantntionr of P
Thp concentrations of the total P in urine, inorganic
P in ccntrifuged nurrn [quor rnd in blood srum are
giwo in Tablc 10.
(a) Lhiwy conccrrtntion of totel P
Considenble diffcrcnccs in ttr udrury P concsntra.
tion occurrcd bctwecn sheep (table l0). Thc data aho
reveal dgnilicant troetmcnt cffec'ts; Treatnrent P dcs not
diffcr frorn P1 but docs from Trcatnrents (CaP)a (P< 0,05),
CadPr, CarPd, (CaP[, Ca6, Ce1 and CsoP.q G.ogl);
Treatrnent Pr ir trigbr tlnn Trcatnrmtr (CaPh, Cr6, Cay
(P<0p5) and CasPe (P<0,01), rnd, Trcetnrent (C8Ph >
CaoPo G<0,05)"
O) tnoarnt P in mffiryed ruEn liquor
Significant di:ffcrenccs were found betweon shep
and bstwccn trcatments. The treetmcnt effests upon
nlucr of Pi in nrnrn contsnts are as follows:
Treatrncnt Pr> Cad (P.0,05), (hoPo and Car
(P<Ogt); in Treatnrents Ca6P1 and (CaPh> Ca6P6 and
Ca1 and Treatmcntr (CaP)6, P6 and Ca6 >Ca3. Thc impli-
catiqr of tlpre significant differqraes b that dtc of appli-
cation of P, dngly and in combinado with Ca, had no
influcnce on thc @n€ntntion of ft in thc rurncn suggesting
officicnt recycling of Pi to thc rumen.
(c) lnorgrdc P for bbod scrum
firc effects of treatrncnts differ dgpificantly(P< 0.01 );
Trcatments P1 and (CaP)r > QoPo, Ca6 and Cal; Treat.
nrcnts Ca6Pl end P6 > Ce6 rnd Cal end Trcafrnents
CarPO and (CaP)6 > Car. The conccntrrtiqr of Pi in bbod
scrum rs a rcsult of Trcatnrcnt Car was rignificantly hs
than thc others in cwry instancp (P < 0,01)i inallotlrer
c8scs thc differenes wcrr significant at the 5? lewl.
(4) Corrchtion bctrvecn sum Pi and runcn ftru
Pi
The corrclation coefficient bctwecn thc conccn-
tration of rrurn P; and tlrc concentration of rumen
[quor Pi ir r = O,S42l (P< 0,01).
Confutiorc between Ca, P ord Mg
The following correlation cocfficicnts were calcu-
lated between con@ntretions (nryeo) of Cs, P and Mg
alternately combined as bivariatcs,
(l) Bbod cerum
(i) Ca and Pi, r - -05307 (P.0,01)
(ii) Ca and Mg, r = 01859 (NS)
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The muns of the mtbs of &/P, elW and PIW k centrifi4d nuna tQuor and in bM wrarn
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(!) Ca and Pi, r = -0,1033 (t-iS)
(ii) Ca and Mg, r :0,4338 (P<0,01)
(iii) Pi and M& r: --0,0943 (NS)
(3) Scrunrdnrm&u
(D Rurcn Ca and rcrum h, r = -{,0182 (NS)
(ii) Rumen Ca and rerum Mg, r : 0,1899 (NS)
(iii) Runpn Mg and scnrm Ca, r : 02961 (P <0,05)
(iv) Rurnclt h and lcnrm Mg, r = 4,076t (NS)
(y) Runpn Pi end rcrum Ce, r - 45412 (P<0,01)
(vi) Runren Mg urd $nrm Pi,r- -O,OIES(NS)
The mtios of C.o, P ad Mg
Thc moans of thc nffc of Ca/?, Cafrlg and Pfir{gin
centrifrard rutrEn fiquor and in blood lcnrm are prcscntcd
in Table ll.
The mtior in rumen Aqr.q
Trcatrrnt effecis in Tabb I I are hi$ty eignificurt
Trcetmnt PO bar a bwcr ntio of Ct/" tlntr Cr6, CrePe,
(CaPh end CqP6 whilc Trcatmn8 CrdPr, (CaPh and Pr<
Cad, CtoPo, (CsPh, CarPa and Cal indicating thc mo
bility and rccyc$ng of P.
Ttre Ca/W r:rtio of the thrce Treatnrcntr CrrPd,
Ca1 and (CaP)r erc coosiderably higbr thn all othorg
(P< 0,Ol)" Trpatrpnt CerPa ir rigificently hfhcr ttun
Trcrtncnt (CaP)r" :
Tlp mtiort in brd wum
Thc dats conoeming thc Ca/" rrtio in reruln rhowpd
significant treatment diffcrpnes (R 0,01). The Ce/? ntio
in Trcatrrent Car b highor than all othpr tnatmcna snd
Trpatnpntc C,aa and CroPo are highcr than Treetmcntr
eadPr, (CsPh, P1 and P6. Thc Cr/Mg ratio data Cfrbb I l)
differ significsntly bctween shocp, betwecn tretmats
and betwoen pcrio& (P <0,01). TregtrEot Ca; rcnrltcd in
Ca/Mg ratiq in blood senrm that are rignificantly highcr
thatr tlno of all other trcdmc,ntr. Likewirc, thso of
Treatmcnts Ca6 and CasPe are grNbr than thorc of
dl othcr trcatmcnt& Ukswisc, tho* of Treetments Cad
and f.asPe slc greatcr than thocc of Ca6P1 and P6 and
Treatnpnts CarPd, Pr, (CaPL, (CaP)d and Ce6P1 arc ng-
nilicantly trighcr thon Trcatnpnt P6. It is noteworthy thrt
thc ffifficient of varhtiqr of thc Ca&fg ratio in both thc
nrnen liquor and the lFnun was thc lowest in each crre
(24,5eoand t2,86? rospectircly)" I
Thc valua of Pfit{g rrtio for Treatmcnt P1 arc sigri-
ficantly highcr than thcc of Treatmeats Csd G.0,05),
Cso,Po and Ca1 CI<001); furthcrrnore, thc ratirx h tlp
following grouf orf trcatments differcd significantly;
(l) Trectnrots Cafd atd (CaP)A > Troatnpnt Car (P< 0,05)
and, (2) Trcetmsnts (CaP)r and Ca6Ps > CaoPo and Ca1
(P < oss).
Experinuntal eflects on nltrogen
(t) Nitro$o bebnac
To tost ths effectr of tlre trcatnrnts on nitrogen
bahncps tbc relcvant data alo tebuletcd in Table 12. The
psrcnt$c appnrrnt N diptibility diffen rignificantlybe-
twccn sbep, treatmcntr and periodr. Trcetment P6 wes
cignificantty bwer thrn dl otlrer ttcatmcnB. TIE pcr-
ocnttgc N rctcntion, honrerrtr, ditl not diffcr rignificentty.
Th corrchtion cocfri*nt betwccn N output (y)
rnd N intekc (x) b r -O9336 and thc rcgrerdoa cquation
ir y : Oil579x + 12793 (SE = !1521). The total
drily cndogenour N excrction ir cstinrtcd ar l3 Slday
md thc daity N reguhcnrnt for equi$brium b 53 elday.
Tlufient effect (m otrra fummetqt
Tlp tcatmcnt Grns for the ptl of thc rumen
contcnts, VFA rnd TCA-N concontrrtion in strained
rurrn liql6 and thc ratc of ps$8gp glrcn ar tlrc mean
rstcntbn drre (MRT) of stdncd particbr arc compilod in
Tabb 13.
Thc pannrters as prcrcnted in Tablc | 3 feiled to
show eny rignificent effect. The pcdble rssociation be-
twcn thc* paramctors and bctwoon othcr nrirbles were
&Ermincd by mru of orrclatim ccffictntr. Signifi-
qrt cotrehtiom orly are Fportcd brc. Iogrrithmic and
qudrotic tnnrfornations wcrt drc crrricd ortr for all
tbr csrthfror but only tbrc tranrformod valuce that
imporc thc orrcbtio,n coefricicnt ar: rcportcd.
The VFA cmceotration (mrrclct)in rumcn liquor
b rigdficantly correlatod with
O DM intdrc (gldNy),r = 0536 (P<Opl)
(fi) Ruupn fluid Pi concentrrticl, ! : 4,490
(P<Opr)
(iii) Rumsn fluid Ca conosntretior rqud. -*0142
(P< O,Ol).
Thc folhrying dgnificant ccrclatio coefhcicnts be-
twecnTCA-N concentrrtion (mg%) and otlcr vzriableswre
calcuhted:
(r) (a) RumenliquorCa concontratior,r-0,453
(P< 0,01)
(b) Rumcn fiquor Ca conentration (quadra-
tic trandormrtion),
rquad. - 0515 (P< 0S0l)




rquad. - OJ28 (P< 0'00t).
Dbqsbn
D@tion of DM ard celfulose
TtrG finding in thc altcrnatiw rtaticticsl analysis that
thc DM ditrtibility in trestments Cro,Po and P1 wrs sig-
l t
Trble l2
Tlu nan nitrogen hahnce fuu
Tabh 13
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nificantly high'er than that in the Ca1, CalP6 and P6 treat-
rrents is at variance with that of Davison & Woods (1963).
They claimed that rnaximal digestibility of enerry was ob-
tained at O,6%Ca of the DM intake. The depressing effect
upon DM lcs by ttr supplementation of Ca to the rurrcn
(Ca1 and CayPfl and P to the duodenum (Pd and CarPd)
nny, however, be ascribed to other components in the
DM consunred than energ,y. This is also borne out by the
fact that the control group CaoPo showed the poorest
cotton thead digestion but the highest DM digestion.
The DM digpstibility rnay also be influenced by the
rate of passage of the food through the alimentary
tract (Pearce & Moir, 196/-). No significant differenoeswer€
found, howeyer, in the mean retention tinp (MRT), as a
measure of the rate of passage, between the different
treatrpnts (Table l3). On closer inspection, if the rneans are
ranked, it will be noticed that in the two sets of data for
the MRT and for the DM digestibility, Treatments Ca1,
P6 and CarPd occupy ttre lowest ranks (7, 8 and 9).
A possible association between these two variables (DM
digestibility and thc MRT), was confumed by a higNy
significant correhtion (r - 0532, P < 0,01). It appean
therefore, that thc addition of Ca to the runrn (Cas) and
P; to the duodenum (P6) mry accelerate the passage of
food through the alirnentary tract thus reducing dry matter
digestibitity. This possible effect is nu[ified where Ca and
P are con$ined at the one site. In view of the fact ttnt &
is rccycled to the rumen in substantial quantities (McDong.ll,
f 948; Chrk, 1953; Tomas, Moir & Sorrcrs, 1967) any ad-
rarse effect of the Ca in CarPd, could possibly have been
reduced by the P availabb from the duodcnum. As this
was not the case, the elevated P concentration in thc duo-
denum must act directly through the anirnal. The rnanner
in which any Ca effect could openrte is not clear.
Although the evidence fo these effects is not con-
clusive, further work is probebly justified in view of wide-
spread recomrtendations for thc use of CaCO3 in ruminant
rations. If, for example, elevated rurnen Ca increased the
rate of pasage of concentrate or grain rations, not only
could more protein and hexosc escape fernpntation, thus
enhancing food efficiency, but acidosis ray bc reduced,
thrs, possibly rnaintaining intake. The fact that possible
treatment differences in the MRT lver€ not found is per-
haps due to the large variability, due to sampling error in
particuhr, with the cqrsequent lack in sensitivity in the
statistical tests. The postirre relationship between these
bivariates clearly demqrstrates the importance of mea-
suring the rate of passage of food in investigations of this
nature.
The Effects of Calcium
Absorption of and requhenrent for Ca
The method of estimating the endogenous lcs by
means of a regession equation (extrapolation) was applied
by Tyler & Willcox (1942) on laying and non-laying hens.
Mitchell (1962) ussd the sarre method for estimating endo-
genous Ca and C,a requirementr in human beinp. A con-
dition fq ralid extrapolation is linearity in particuhr
beyond the range of the data. Therefae loglrithmic and
quadratic transformations were performed as a check on
linearity.
Thc cndogenous Ca loss did not differ to any con-
siderable extent between high and low lcvel Ca intakes.
The endogenou lms of Ca b thus relativrly independent
of Ca intake. This is in agreement with the findings of
Visek, Monroe Swanson & Cornar (1953) who showed
that even large increases in thc dietary Ca did not affect
thc endogenous Ca materially. The lewb of endogenous
locs of Ca as reported by the A.R.C. (t965) are a few
tilncs higher than those of the present inrcstiption.
They reported rralues of 20-6O mg Ca/kg body rnass
(094 - 282 S hlhylsheep) as det€rmin€d by isotope
methods as against thes valrrcs of from 9,6 to l2,l mg
Ca/kg body mass (035--057 g Ca/day/slrccp).
The maintenanoe requirenrent of 3 gCalday (with a
mean DM intake of 886 Slday) fu Merino sheep of ap
prodmately 47 kg live rnass (Fig. t) agrees well with the
valnc recommended by the N.R.C. (1957) of 32 g Ca per
day. It mlst, however, be realised that the nlue as ob-
tained in this trial was obtained at thc point of equili-
brium whcre, broedly speaking 50% of the obseryations
wi[ be negativc and the balancc positivc. The figrre of
3 g Calday thcrefore does not involve any safety rnargin.
This valuc thus can be arbitrarily increascd by say,0,5 to
I g Ca/day viz. an intake of 35 to 4 g C.alby to ensure
fairly general positiv€ bahnces. This latter value agrces
with the optirnal Ca hvel of intake of 4 glday fu growing
lambs suggested by Davircn & Woods (1963). The figure of
3 g Ca for equifibrium obtained in this investigation re-
presents roughly OSeo of the DM intake which approxi-
nrates the O27co of the N.R.C. on the AIR DRY basis.
The present valws do not imply that it is the ideal concen-
tratiqr for, say, good growth responsc. ln fact, lVise,
Ordoveza & Barrick (1963), working with Hereford calves,
suggested a Ce concentntion in the diet of OEl',oas gving
the best growth rcsF)nse. This concentration is at lcast
twice as high as that obtained trere for rnaintenance of full-
grown shcep. lf the faecal endogcnous lm of Ca is assurned
to be O,5 gldey the mean tnre absorption of Ca calculated
from the gfand mean of Table 8 will be lS,Seowhich is in
close agreement with the l8 % as deriwd from thc regresrion
of faecal Ca excretion (y) on the Ca intakc (x). This
figure, hon'ever, also includes the negatirrc values. If the
negative values are ignored the tnre absorption of Ca
approoches 27eo. Saeing that ttn Ca intake lewls in the
current research represent lewh far in exccss of optimal
levels, thc excess being excreted by way of thc faeces, the
figure of 279o absorpticr is an underestimate of the true
absorption.
Treatrnent CaoPo reprrernts a condition where the
animals were subjected to both Ca and P stress. The true
absuption in this case will be:
100 (0,582 - 0,786 + 05) + A582 - 5OBuo
This result is in agreement with some reported ralues
(Luick, Boda & Khiber, 1957: Tillrmn & Brethour,
1958a, c). Kleiber & Luick (1956) reported true digesti-
t 3
bilities of 56vo in one cow and lTeoin another. The value
of 509eo attained in this study for Treatment Ca6F6 im.
plies an adaptation mechanism by means of morc efficient
absorption under conditions of Ca stress in the absence of
high P. The true absorption for treatment P1 is only 8,2eo.
This apparent depression of Ca absorption by P is perhapo
drre to chemical association between these two elements
resultingin insoluble complexes. In simihr fashion Myburgh
& Du Toit (1970) claimed that excessiw intakes of
MgSOa may result in locses of Ca from the body.
C,oncentrations of Ca Cfabh 8)
(a) (himry Ca concentration
Signifi cant differences are :
Car t all other treatments (P<Opl)
Ca6 > Pl and Ca6P1G <0,05)
High Ca concentfirtions administered to the rumen
in the absence of added P, resulted in a very high
concentratiqr of Ca in urine. This finding is suppor-
ted by Nicolaysen, Eeg-Larsen & Malm (1953) who
found with human beings that ingestion of P de-
pressed Ca urinary excnetion.
Although the rariation between animals and even
between days was large the level of the renal Ca excretion
in sheep may be cqrsidered aE an individual constant of
genetic origin, conditimed by endogenous factors. This
was also found by Nicohyscn et al. (1953) with rats and
hunun beinp. The site of this cqrtrol rnay be at the dif-
ferent absorption sites or rmy be in the kidneys.
The observation in this investiption, however, lends
support to the findings of Otto (1932), Hansard,Comar &
Plumlee (1952) and Kleiber & Luick (1956) who consider
the Ca faecal excretion as the principel pathway of Ca loss
The grand rnean for the urinary Ca concentration with a
daify intake of 5,71 g and 5,12 gfaecal Ca is only 5J mgeo
(0,057 gldai.It can therefore be concluded that in general
the Ca renal excretion is negligible. This view is also held
by lofgreen (196O). The total Ca urinary excretion rraries
from 0,006 to as high as 0J90 glday.lt will thus be unwise
to ignore Ca urinary excretion in bahnce studies as was
proposed by tlansard et al. (1952) and Kleiber et al.
(1e56).
(b) Ca concentrations in rumen fluid
All the treatments where Ca was supplied to the
runrn viz. Cx1P6, (CaP)r and Ca1 showed a significantly
higher Ca concentration than all other treatments. This
implies intq alia. (l) ttrat ruminal Ca cqrcntration is
Ca intake dependent and (2) that the Ca administered
to the duodenum was poorly recycled to the runpn. The
recycling of Ca to the rumen by way of tlre saliva as
found by McDougall (1948) and Tomas (1955) is in fact
negligible and is thus support fq the present evidence.
From Tomas' work it was calculated that only 0,25 g of
Calday will enter the rumen as against 5 g of P. The
latter is aho confirmed by Flill (1962).
The mean rumen Ca for the lower range of treat-
nDnts (CaoPo, P1, Ca6, P6, Ca6Pl and (CaP)fl is 2,39 mg%;
that for the higher range (Ca1, (CaP! and Ca1P6) 7,74
mgeo and that for all obserrrations 4,17 !3,53 mgeo f Ca
(P. 0,05). Although these nalues representsarelatively
larp difference in concentration it apparently had no in-
fluence on the microbial activity as no significant treat-
ment difference could be found in dry matter digestibility
nor in the TCA-N and VFA concentration in rumen
liquor (Table l3). These findings, therefore, lend support
to those of Hubbert, Cheng & Burroughs (1958) who
showed rumen microbes to be tolerant to large rariations
in Ca concentration in the rumen. They claimed the
approximate minimum and maximum Ca requirements
for rumen microorganisms to be 50 to 450 ppm (5O and
45,0 mgz) as the lower and upper limit, respectiraly. The
range in the present investigation approximates that of
Hubbert et al. (loc. cit.)"
The Ca conoentration in rumen fluid is subject to
many factors. In the first instance it is clearly dependent
on Ca intake (Annison & ["ewis, 1962), as was contended
earlier but wi[ also be dependent on thoce facton
causing changes in the rumen volume and pH. Thus,
for instance Nel & Moir (1968b) showed that a high
starch diet has an influen@ oo both the pH and the Ca
concentration in the rumen- '
(c) Ca concsttration in blood !rcrum
Treatments Ca6,Pq and Cay, respectively, resulted
in the highest concentrations of Ca in s&rum (Table 8),
but these two treatments did not differ significantly. Ca1
gave values of serum Ca concentration that were signifi-
cantly higher than all the remaining trcatments, indi-
cating that Ca1 in the absene of supplernental P created
conditions favourable for high serum Ca. The oontrol
treatrnent (CaoPo), on the other hand, also gave a high
serum Ca curoentration, which is significantly higher
than (CaPh, (CaP)6, CadPr, P1 and P6. This effect is
evidence of considerable bone mobilisation triggpred by
either the deficiency of Ca or P.
The differences between the other treatments prove
that, in the first instance, Ca gpve rk€ to serum Ca lercls
higher than those where Ca and P wore infused jointly
into the duodenum and also when Ca6P1 was applied.
The latter infen that P even in this case, exhibits an effect
on blood Ca despite the difference in site of application, It
is also clear that the application of P only, irrespective of
site, had a depressing effect on serum Ca in all cases. Ca
supplied to the rumen (with or without P) is more effective
in raisingthe blood Ca levels than when Ca (with or without
P) was infrsed into the duodenum.
The lonest rralue for serum Ca concentrations (Table
8) was for Treatment (CaP)6 with 7,52 mgeo and the
highest value the 9 J6 mge, of Ca1. In general it can be
concluded that the sorum Ca concentration is relatively
stable The Ca concentrations in serum were. hfliever,
generally lower than those reported by Dukes (1955),
t 4
Rose, trving & Hcthcrington (1963), Payne & L,eech
(1964) and Long, Ullrey, Vincent &Zvtavt(1965).The
s€nrm ft concentrations, on tlre othor hand, wert con-
siderably higher than reported nlues (Mahn, 1930; Srat-
son, 1933; l.ong et ol., 1965) and, thcrefore, tho rclatiwly
lmr serum Ca lery€b rmy perhapc be partly cxphincd by
the negrtivp association between the conccntrationr of
serum Ca and semrm Pi.
The effects of phosphorus
P bohrc
Ths retention of P, when Ca uas infused duodenally
(Csd), was rignificantly lower thao all other matrnents
indicating that high conoentrations of Ca in the duodenum,
with low P intakes, are detrirrental to absorptim and re-
tention of P. This inforence is substantiated by the fact
that (C8P)d grvc the b€st retention of P of dl trcatments
but thir was mly signilicantly better than that for Cr6,Pe,
C.a1 and CaC (Tabb 9). Thc nr€an true absorptian of P fs
all troatnrcnts is approximately 29eo if tbe endogenous
lis assunpd to b€ o2o gley. Tho tnre abrorption is
459o for the high lovel treatnrents at an endogenous loes of
O,77 glday. h$fished wh.ps arcvery %riabb but prftlished
values by Tillrnrn & Brethour (1958a, b, c) are of ttp samc
order as fouad in this invostigrtioru
lvilh thc P and Ca conentrations fed in these cxperi.
spnts it is evident that Ca supplerrrntatioo to the rurert
(CaPh, and to the duodonum (Ca6P1) deprcsscd the abrcp
tiqr of dietary P as compered with P1. Pinfuscd into tlp
duodenum was significantty bctter abrorbed tlnn (CaP[
but not better than C,adPr. In addition to thoce differenoes
thc ahcrnative analysis shosrcd thc P in (CaPh to be signi-
ficantlybetter absorbed than in (C8P)r. The essential conp-
quence b that P gircn at the duodenal lewl *as botter ab-
sorbed on r percentagp basis than ruminalty administcred
P under these conditions, Thc differcncc in abscption
bcturcen ther two environments appcer$ to be drrc to P
conacntration ar a result of thc larger dilution fector in
the runren as agrirut thlt of tho duodeoum suppcting the
contention thet P abrcrpiur is cqlcentretio dependent rr
rcported by Wright (1955) and McHardy & hnons (t956).
Thc differences in the endogpnous locs of P (faccal
and urinary) are very variable aad the indications ale that
the levtl of endogsnou P cxcretion is to a brgn extcnt
dcpendent on the brel of P intdre. This finding supportr
thc claim of heston & Pfander (1964) that 'metabolic
faecal P increasce progretsirtly with increasing P intake'.
The urinary excretion with moat of tbe trigh lerel P trest-
nrents was exesrive which is contrary to tho norrml
situation in shccp"The urinary excletion is ruually negligible
(Watson, 1933). The levels of thc toal endoganouE cx-
crotion of P in the precent inrcrtigrtion (OJa; O,77;
O,20;0,16 g P/day) are lower than most rcported valts
(Tillman & Brethoru, I 958a, c: Schrodcr & flansard, 1958;
Lrnksr & Lofgrcon, l95l; A.R.C., 1965) but agrec with
thc ralues (A,267;0, 47 and lJsO obtained by heston &
Pfander (1964). A.R.C. (1965) rcportod values of 24to77
mg P/kg fivt rnas.
Thc roquiremcnts of P for equilibrium in thfu experi-
npnt were formd to bo 1,8; 25 and 23 I P per day/shcep.
It is clear, howcrror, tht thclc requircments wcrl compli-
cated by differcns in thc eflicbncy of P ulilisation be-
tween high and low levcl intakes of P. Tho highcst valu
viz. 2,6 g/dry/shcep is idcntical with thc lcsotnmcndation
of thc N.R.C. (1957). The precont figure, howcvur, rcprc-
cnts the requiremcnt fc equilibriumon thc arcrage which
implics that mly 5O% of th€ individrnb will bc in positirc
bahnce. Gallup & Briggs (1950) rccommcnded P intakcs of
2,4 - 29 eldnyll0o lb shcep to sccure gcneral pocitive
balanccc. Their lowsr value approximntes tb 2,6 gldayl
slrocp of this cxpcrircnt and is alnrqt idcndcal with th€
recommendation of Beeron, Johnon, Bolin & Hictman
(1944)- tf the 2,6 gPlday is exprerscd in terns dthe DM
intskp (885 g/day) a cqrentratim of A29%P of tJr con-
suned DM is obtaincd. If tbe absoluc P intelcc is arbitrarily
increared to 3 glPldty to secure grnenl pocitirr balnccs
tbc resultant P cqrocntration in the Dll b 034E, Bottr
thcr conccntration3 arc hidrcr in general tlnn reported
concartrrtionr (N.R.C,, l9S7 eA.O23%) but 0,34?dietary
Pisidcnticelwiththc rcoomrrndatim of Wisc * aI (1953).
A P intalce of 3 glidoy is, lrowerrr, rtill lowcr than the 3,8 g
P/day for nnintenanoe as was suggested by GrFguon (1962).
Thc question ariros whether it is advisabb to exprcss P re-
quirement es e cqloentrrtiqr of thc DM inteke without
defming thc required minimum DM intakc to faci[tatc P
equihbrium. Acccding to thc frndingt of Barrow &
I-ambsunc (1962j tfic frocal excrctiotr of P is indepen-
dent of thc bvrl of fced intake. It is poosibh that the ab-
solutc P rcquircrrntrare rearmabty oonstant within ertain
lindtc of the variatim in food intakc. As it is c@wnbnt
for pnenl apptcation, explcssing the P rcquircnrnt
iN a eonoe,ntration of ths feed will remain popular; the
absolutc P requircment must, howevcr, aho be taken into




Thc npan concentration of P in the urinc of 52), mgeo
b aansidGrabty higlrcr ttsn tho 3 mg%reportcd by Robbins,
Ktrnkel & Croohhrnk (1965). Thc Ca suppbmcntatiur in
thc different conrbinatioru of Ca and P viz. (CaP)d, CadPr,
CarPd urd (CaP);, rctults in a dcprcssiqr of thc P concen-
tration in urinc, irrespectivc of thc site of appficatiur of Ca
urd P.
Thc effect of infusing P into the rurnen had a lcss
pronolmoed effect on tle urinary P conentretion tlran
duodcnal infufi$ of P. The P excrption as a rcsuh of P6
and Pj, in particubr the fonrpr, wrs cxcessivt and kidney
darmge was evidcnt in some cascs. A bcttcr balrnce of Ca
thr aho prercnts btood P; riring abow the renal t}reshold
lsrrcl for P; this mechanism is rnost probably exhibited
at the ritcs of abruption q in pcomoting storagg. It is
char, howercr, that urinary P cxostion cannot be ignored
er negligibh as was suggerted amongpt othcrs, by Barrow &
lanbourne (1962) and Grregrrcn (1962).
l 5
It was earlicr shown that P supplorrntation affects
the urinary Ca excretion in the sanre fashion rs urinary P
excretion is affected by Ca supplernentation. Their in-
fluence on each other is thu reciprocal.
(b) Inagrnic P in centrifrryed rumn liquor
From the significant treatrnent differenoes it is ob
served firstly, that all treatments where P was rdministercd
to the runpn glve significantly higher rumen fluid ft than
those treatments where no Ca and no P, or where only Ca,
ws supphed to tlre rumen. Essentially this resuh irnplies
that ruminal Pi concentration is dependent on P intake, a
finding which is diametrically oppoced to the cpnclusion of
Chrk (1953) who concluded that ruminal P is indepcndent
of dietary P in both sheep and cattle. The results of Tomas
(1965), however, support the prescnt finding. In fact,
from the abovementioned differenes it is also evident
that even duodenally infused P (PO and (CaP)d resulted in
Pi concentrations in the rurnen which are higher than
the & concentration as a rcsult of Ca1. It did not, how-
ever, differ significantly from, for instsnae, CaoPo ir this
statistical analysis but it did in thc ahernativt analysis.It,
therefore, can also be postulated that high Ca application
to the rurpn depresecs Pi lewls in th€ nunen- The lwest
npan Pi conoentntion (27 SO mgeo Pil wrs obtained as a
resuh of Cay. On thc other hand, thc highcEt ilrem @nqen-
tration of P; resulted from P1 viz. 93,4 mg e' (Table l0).
The grutd mcan was 66,7 + 15,59 nB% of Pi coroen-
tration and the rangg 1252 - 20,0 mg%.Ttrcse valucs agree
with values forwarded by Tomas (1965) and Garton (1951)
whofoundrangesof 7EP -28,2nryeoPland 164 - 35 mgt,
respectively.They are,howcvtr, in general higher than thw
for total P reported by Chrk (1953).
The large differences in the ruminal P; conccntn-
tions failed, howcvcr, to result in any significant differene
in DM intake, DM digestion and cottqr thread digestion.
The correlation between VFA concentration and Pi @noen.
tration in rumen liquor is r - 0,490 (P<0,01).
It is also evident from the rcsults that P; is fairly well
recycled to the rumen, a npchanism which guarantec a
relatively high concentration of Pi in rurnen contcnts
(Clark, 1953; HiU, 1962; Tonas, 1965) and that the mi-
crobial population in ttte runren is always well supplbd
with P. From this reasoning it is also char that tnicro-
organisms are to a large extent independent of dietary
P for their P requirenrents. It is cbar that the anirnal
system would be affected first under a marginal P
deficiency. During this experirnent it wes frequently
observed that the rumen P; levels rise during inappetence
as a result of the rebtirrcly constant flow of salivary P;
and the concrurent decrease in rumen volurne. McDougall
(1948), for instance, reported the P concentration in
parotid saliva to bc of the order of 8l mg% and Torms
( 1965) calculated the daily total P flowing into the
rurnen to be 5 g. Thus it can be suggestcd that tht in-
apPetence and dep'raved appetite asociated with con-
ventional P deficiency is causcd not only by a ruminal
but by an aninal effect, This finding supports the uhi-
mate conclusion of Clark (1953)" The results reported
here indicetc that hardly any P doficiency can posibly
be so sevene as to caurr a P deficiency in the rumen as
far as the requir€mcnts of the rurncn microbes arc con-
cerned. This view is opposed to that held by Preston &
Pfander (1964) who concluded that thc P requirement
of ttp rumen microorgrnisrm is greater than that of the
host animrl. This, in fact, is borne out by the published
rcquired P concentratiors for the rumen micro-organisrns
in vitro vrz. 4O-80 ppm (4O - 8,0 mge" P) as was suggested
by fuidenon, Cheng & Bunoughs (1956) in their in vitro
studies with cellulce digestion. These values are consider-
ably lower than tho lowest mean vdues obtained in the
present inrrcstigation.
(c) Pg concentntion in serum
The maximum value of P obtained in senrrn was
l0O mg% and the lowest 3,10 rngeo.Treatment Pr resulted
in the highst mean scrum Pi lerrel (8,16 mg%) and Treat-
nFnt Caj in the lowest (4,18 rg$. Conridering the lou, P
intd(c on thc P deficient trcatmcnts (see Tablc 9), the Pi
lercl in thc serum was in gercrrl, rurprisingly high om-
parcd with thce quoted in the literaturc for comparable
diets.
CLrk(1953)forinstanoe, rcported a nrcen P; vzlw of
2,6 mg% in 'blood' (presumably plasrna). The 'n6mat'
sheep cmtaincd a rncrn of oaly 3,7 rry%.Thcrc valws are
much lower than thc p,resont valcs and are, in fact,lower
than nroct publisbd valuer (Mahn, t930; Watson, 1933;
Dukcs, 1955, Rocc et aL, 1963; Payne & [.eech,l964:
Long et al., 1965; Myburgh & Du Toit, l97O).The general
trcnd of thc icrum Pi coentratiqu in the present inves-
tigation tend to be highcr than havp bccn reported. The
rnean nevcrtheless, falb within the rangc as reported by
Duka (1955: 3-8 rUt), ThG lowcst concgntration of
scrum Pi found in thp literatrne, was thc I,4 mg9, e;
Du Toit, Malan & Groenewald (1931). No explanation
can be offered fs the rathsr high values in particular
for thc low bwl P trcatnrentl. A furthcr feature of ttre
obcerrrations of Table l0 is the rclatively high value of
5J5 mgeo obtained for CaoPo which is an indicetim of
bone mobilisation.
The ccrscqucnoe of the significaot differences is
that all P trcatrnents (with or without Ca) resulted in
highcr Pg oonentntions thsn the other trcatments. There
is further a rearcnebh agreement between thc order of P;
in srum and that in rurnen liquor indiceting an asso-
ciation betwecn ttpsc birarbtes. Furthermore, the addition
of P to thc runpn is aE, or even nrorc efficient than
addition to the duodenum in raising thc srum P; concen-
tration. No direa support for this view was formd in the
litcrature,
The significant (R 0,00t) correhtion coefficient
between scrum P; and rurnen flufol P; is at variance with
the view of Chrk (1953) who chimed that it is'obviors
that there is no correlation cocfficicnt betwoen the
blood phosphonr figures and the phosphorus content
of tha rurnen.' lf the situation is oxemined in the light
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outputr (l), (2) and (3) incrsr$ so that intdrc Pi b th: do
minant featule rnd rurnen Pi will appcar to be e mejc
factor omtrolling srum Pi notwithstanding thc rccycling
of refivery h (4), controlhd by srum S hrrl, to ttr ru-
nrcn. As intake B diminishcs to a deficiency starc, output
(l) will diminish towards endogonous output krrcb, out-
put (2) will tend towrrds zcro, but (3) is revencd, (5) to
becorm an inprt into the system, and thc relatiw ralws
of (x) rnd (5) will determined thc nature of any apperent
rehtionship.
Rttios of &, P and Mg in ntnnn liquor ord blood
wrum
Ttrrc b a large rariation in the Ca/? natioe in
entrifirged rumen liqrror (Tabh tI). The ranF is0,552-
0,018 rnd thc grand averego O,O4l t 0,05E. Thb nrean
ratio is rub*entidly narowcr than usually formd in
convcntiqul dists for strocp. From this fact it is clcrr
that thc oonrentional nscomrtondod retiq of Ca and P
in the dbts of ruminants aro not important at all, in
particubr with respect to the welfare of the rumcn rniso
organisns. Atthough trestrnent differenccs itr C,e/" rrtic
in thc rumcn rrcro found in that Trcetmelrts C&, C^esPe,
(C8Ph and Ce1P4 glrc nrtioo of 0,04 to 0,1 5 whic.h arc much
wider thrn rrd of tlp othsr trcatrnpntr, ths diffcrenccr
failod to rhow any rignificant b€tring on thc porcnt4p
of DIt{ digertibility, cdtm thrcd wcight bcr, rnd thc ooo,
centsation of TCA-N or VFA in tb. rutEtr cnvimmcnt.
Cmsoqwntly, it ir cJcer thrt thr rurlco microbor rre
adaptabh to e wide nnp of ntiol farouring pcrhepr e
narrow Ca/? ratio ar ir numelly tb crre in th! rurFtL
Barth & tlrnsed (1952) T'ith lll dfrc terhollrn reportcd
that a Ce/P ratio of 4 will dcpral anilabifity of P in thc
nrntn whsrcas r ntio of 6 inldbitcd cllulc digedon.
Ahhough dicr with thc$ ratic (4 and 6) wcre ruporad
to be about tulesl for ruminants (WbG a sL 1963), thcy
will ccrtainly rarely if cwr ocour in thc ruDNr un&r
natural conditions. Ttrb is a furthcr &monctra'tio ttEt
thc rutrn ir a compbtcty diffcrcnt ryrtem from thc
animBl, cach with its own sepan@ ret of roqufoemnts.
Thc rpan Cc/P ntio in thc rrum viz. tb adml
rspcct as disdnci from tb rumcn, is 133 t 051 md a
raoto of 3J5 * O,74. Thcre ratiol vary eonsiderably
frour thqc b rurnan liqua ro thet it crn bc cqrcluded
tbt tho Ca/? ratio in rerum will bc rehtircly indepen-
&ot of Ca/? ratioc in tho rumal cqltcnts but will pre-
surnably bc Firnarily dapn&nt on thr relatirp amounts
of Ca and P absorbed. Ross (1962), Chandlcr & Cragle
(1952) and Bronner (1964) are of thc opinion that the
rnin sitcs of absorption of Ca and P arp in thc abomrsum
and thc srrnll intcstine.
Thcsc f-tndiop k"nd support to thc f-rndings of
V* et aL (1963) who suggested that Ca/? ratioc for
ruminants ert not critical as dirtinct from nqr-ruminants.
From the r€sults of this experimcnt thre ir no gound to
oppce thc findinp of lVire er aI. (19631who srrggosted
widor CalP ntioc fq ruminalrts then trc conrpntional
Thcy favotucd, by implicetion, I ratio of 4 to 6. A widcr
ratio is advocded then thet recommen&d by rurnl stan-
dards (N.R.C., 1957, 196/-).
I.ewit, Burkitt & Wibon (t951) clsined rcduced
weight gain whcn exoels Ca was fed to stoers, whereas
llrag, toncs & Brandt (1932\ csrchrdcd that a ratio of
105:l was no moFe dotrinrcntal to ruminants than one
af 7,6. Tlp rearcns why tlre currcnt widc ratioc had no
dctrimental effect are char from the rcsults corccming
tbc rehtivp concsntrations of Ca and & in rurnon liquor.
h tlte rurncn the Ca requirement is directly intake
dependent and thc requircment for Ca is moro citical
rehtive to high concentrations of Pi. lt is, thcrcfore, not
surprising that for the sake of the rutnen envirqrmcnt ro-
latively rnore Ca ir rcquired and that thc CelP ratio is
bss critical than csn be tb casc fq non-ruminants.
The rignificant treatment differenoes in the Ca/Mg
ratios in rumcn fluid (Table I l) are caured by variatior
in the numerator and is thrs of no particular conse-
qucncs, The rncan Ca/Mg ra6o in sorum is wider than
thst in centrifuged runrn liquor.
Tho P/l{g ratios in nrren liquor ar€ many tirnca
ttighcr than the ratic in serum. Treatrncnt Ca1 resulted
in thc lwest mctn P&{g ratio in both rumcn liquor and
serum. Thb ac{ion of Ca is lergcly due to its dopressing
e{fect on the P concentrrtion in snrm as *tll as by an
clevating effect, but to a lcscr &grce, on thc Mg con,
cntration in rumon liquor.
It must be rcalized, howewr, that a ctrmgc in tho
quntity of one ndnoral doos not only involve a churgc
in its ratio with onc other mirrd but abo its ratio
with.ll othcr minerek.
Experinenul effeets on nitogen ud on the concentratiotrs
of VFA @rd rcA-N ii rumen flrnd
Nitrogen: Thc N daily requirrerncnt of 53 g fa equitbrium
and l3 g endopnoru N as estirnated from the regression of
N ontput on N intdce aro in egrccment with thc figures of
Smutr & llenis (1938). The rnctabofic N as obtained here
rgrcca rcll with ttp Y n{glkg body rcigh forwarded by
Ilrilb & Ittitctrell (1941)
YFA: Thc mcan ooncerrtration (9JO mmohe, - Teblc 13)
approximres ttnt of Hcnulcy & Irloir (l%3) samplod at
t 7
To (6,8 mnrole %). The association between the VFA and
Ca conccntrations in rumen liquor (rquad. = O,4a2;
P..0,01) lends support to the previor.rs sr4gestion that
the oncentration of soluble Ca in the rumen might bc
more critical than the other variablbs investigated. Emery,
Brown & Thorms Qg64\ abo fornd that CaCO3 increased
ttn fatty acid and hctic acid cqrtent of the 'rumen
inggsta'.
TCA-N: The mern ruminal concentration of TCA-N
(Table 13) is 73 ng%which agrees clwly with tho 75 ngeo
reported by Hemshy & Moir (1963). No reference in the
literature conccrning the significant relationship betwecn
the concentrations of TCAN and Ca in rumen liquor
could bc found
This association is in accordanoe with the above-
mentioned view as far as Ca and VFA is concerned. These
associations would point to a relatiraly high requirenrcnt
for Ca in the nrrFn environment. This single aspect, how-
ev?r, mrst be considered in rehtion to the complexity of
the runren system - a scrics of interlocking systems (Moir,
le6s).
Gencrel conclruions
It was found by Rotensten (1938) that the Ca
retention in rats is dependent on their previous Ca level
of intake. The consequonce of this frnding with relation
to the present work is thst the Ca balance studies may
have been affccted by residual effects from period to
perid, th€ aninals having been conditioned by their
previous dietary treatrncnt.
The duration of collection and especially preli-
minary periods in mineral research are extrcmely im-
portant. For the type of experimental design as was
rsed in the current rescarch thc duration of repletion
periods to condition the shcep to a state of equilibrium
for the next experimcntal phase, was most important to
counteract residual effects. It is also questionable whether
the Latin squarc type desigr can be recommended for
research of this neture particularly with regard to residual
effects. A fac'torial design for this type of experiment
would be comnpndlble providing that the number of
aninnb and infusions invohed could be handl€d. This de'
sign necessitates teamwork
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